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ARMS 

The number one· fesult of President Nixon's rece,et 

mission to Mo•cow - reached the solo11s o,e Cat>itol Bill 

today. Tire President sending to Congress for a1>1>roval 

- the new US and Russian Arms Limitatio11 Accord, a pact -

said he - servi11g as "ta•gible evide•ce that ma•li•d r,e11tl 

11ot live forever i11 the dark sllado,o of ••clear •ar." 

Tlae Preside11t also se,.di,tg witll it a• official US 

intert>retation of Ille accord . TIits calli•g for more co•t,let 

arms li Y" ltatioffs - witlliff five years; or else - 111e are 

told - "U S s •t>re me ;,. teres ts would be Je ot,af'dia ed. " 

"Slaould that occuf'" - tlle httert,f'etatioff goi•g o• - "it 

would co11s ti tu te a bas is Jo r witlldf'a wal from tllfl treaty. " 

TIie President llimself /uf'tller 11oti•g: "Tllese 

agreements - af'e 011 importa11t first stet, ;,. checki11g tlae 

arms race - but - lae adds - "only a first step; tlley do 

no close <ff - all ave1tues of strategic competition." 
I 

./ 

Tllerefore, urgi1tg ~'quote "•" strong strategic moderni.1atio11 



ARMS - 2 

program - to maintai,. our securi t y - and to irtsure tllal 

more permanent comprellensi ve: arms Umita.tlorts ca11 be 

reached . " 

Says President Nixon : "Tl,e def,.•ce ca.P,abilille• of 

Ille U11ited States - are seco,ul to 11011e 111 tie •orltl totlay." 

And It e adds: '' I am de term l11e4 tliey s la all r11mal• so. " 



AN LOC 

In Vietnam - afler the breakhag of t1a:_,. 

siege at An L oc - a sudden rush of refugees lieatlir1g 

Soulll.; when suddenly - along tile main higluoay -· a,a 

enemy mortar a Ila ck. Thousands of me,.t wome,. attd 

children- diving for cover; but ,._, • •••• some -a ••• 

,rer1er made it. Tlte Communist barrage - 1rilli.r1g at 

le a s I t we z., e - "'o u,. ding t It, i rt y • 

,,. tlae air war - American jets were 

lailthig enemy targets i,. Ille Commu,aist Norti 4 for a 

siKlla slraigltt day. These it1cludh1g e,aemy bridge• -

only tweflly-five n,fles from Ha•oi. u S official• 

i,asistiflg tltat such attaclts - are ,rot as cltargetl -

a lllreat to the sec.,rlty of Red Clti•a. 



BOUSE FOLLOW VIETNAM 

Here at home - the Hot,se Foreign 

Affairs Committee today re j ected by one vote - a 

cofttroversial end-the-war resolvtion; substituting 

instead - a measure fully su,,,,orting the Preaide•I'• 

~ 
latest peace offe"A._ ,,. •• call~ for com,,l ete U S 

withdrawal - not later than four mo,al#as followir,g tlae 

establishme,at of a,a i,aternationally sa,,ervised cease 

fire thro11gho11t l,edo Chi,ea at1d t#ae returr, of all 

American 1'risoaers. 



MIDDLE EAST 

In the Middle East - Egyptiar, a,ad 

Israeli jets clashed today - high above the Mediterra,aea,a; 

the first such aerial battle - in ftearly two years. 

Tel Aviv f■ l11: claimit1g JAat; two eftemy pl,uaes au• 

~ ~~= ~ .. 4~CI '7 ~ \ 
s h o t do w ",1 A Ca i r o .,( o • . 



WHITE BOUSE 

Tl1e Wllile Hottse again. President 

Nixon met toda}' - with House Minority leader Gerald 

Ford and Sena te Minority leader Hugh Scott. Both 

men later assailing so-called "unilateral disarmer•" 

aad " neo-isolationists '' - as dangerous to America. 

Further making it plain - t. hey were talking about 

11,e curreat Democratic fro ,,il run,rer, George McGovern. 

to recur" - duri•g the comittg ele,·lton a 



COLUMBUS 

Form er A ti or n e y Gener al John Mil c hell - a vis it or 

t.oday at Columbus Ohio was di.scussing his Job as director 

of President Nixon's f"e-electio,a camt,aig,a. Be still r•f•••• 

to speculate about tlle clloice of Ille Preside,at's rt,,a,ai,ag 

mate . Be r,ut it this way : "Tliat is a matter · lo 6• 

determi,aed at a date closet' to the co,ave,atio,a." 



BOAT l'lfLI.OW: -0~ 

~~ 
•, Iii aa7 an announcement today tlaat 

Russia is sending to the U.S . - a brand new Volga 10; - -
wlticla ltat,t,ens to be a twenty-eight foot ltydrofoU •P•ed 

boat . ANd •~,we are told - a t,ersoflal gift fro• 

LeoJttd Bre~lt•ev - he return for tl,e Cadillac lae received 

earlier from President Niso,e. Wlae,e lae rode i• tie 

~ 
V~a .!.P ifl R•.;sia tlae Preaideat"-said to laave be•• 

greatly impreaaed. 



CHESS FOLLOW MOSCOW 

Su ■ w tUy •lie Soviet ,sews ageJtcy Ta•• 

was a1>1>raising today - the co,atesta,at in next mo,stla'• 

world chamt,ionshit, chess match. Tass chargi,ag tlaat 

America's Bobby Fischer - is "egoce,atric, cat>ricio"• 

obsti,aate, a,ad hot temt>ered;" wlaereas Ille def••tli■6 

claamt, - Rt,ssia's Boris St>osally - was said to be 

"a •,aiversal claess />layer." Bt,I - Tass fi•ally •"••••• 

it •I> say hag tlley bolla sla,ad "a1>1>rosimately eq•al claa•c••·" 



TULSA 

From Tulsa, Oklahoma comes Ille story of Mrs. 

Carroll Johnston, a,ho lives alone - at age seve,rty-11110. 

Mrs. Johnston stepping into a small closet Su,ulay mor•i11g 

at searcla of a package - wlie,r Ille closet door BOfflello111 

sla,,.med sllut. loclli,cg lier i,rside. Mrs. Joll,esto,e 1>0•111Uag 

a11d llickiflg tllat door - scr11am l11g for llelt> - for Ille ••st 

tllirty-tx,o loa.rs, to no avail. Tl,e11, at last, a ,aei1la&or 

cl,ecleheg to see if slut was all rigllt. A11d llastlly ••••o••' 

flreme,a - fi11ally setti11g lier free. 

Oace o•I - Mrs. Jolu,sto" q•icllly do•■ iflg a q•arl 

of mille. Later sayiwg it was,.•t so mucl, Ille fact•••••• 

locked i• - but Ille fact slle missed lier favorite TV 

programs tlaat really ,nade 1,er mad. For tl,at - said ••• 

.I was really llickl•g myself. I woJ1der, Don, wlaat t>rogr••• 

tll e rugged Mrs. Jolans 1011 fireds so fasci11ath1g? I woJ1der? 

Su• - golf? 



MOSCOW 

A resolution t,assed by tl1e Soviet t,olitbi,ro 

was publislted today in all Jlloscow newspapers . 

t,ledgiftg "a decisive , resolute a,.d ceaseless struggle 

against druJ1keJ1ness aftd alcololism". Also t,ledgl,ag a• 

t,art of tlae battle - tl,e coftstri,ctio,. of,. • .,, llealtll r••orla, 

sltatheg rl11lls, movie tlaeaters a,ad so o,a. ,,. Ila• •ord• 

of tl,e Polll611ro to t,rovlde more adeq11ate e,aterlal••••t 

for tlle •orl,l,ag t,eof>le d11rlag tlaelr free ti•e;" more 

adeqMate - tl111,a vodl,a, aayaoay. 

l 


